Better information, better access, better care.
Inmediata’s SecureEMR solution is a Web-based Electronic Medical Record built
with an integrated billing system to capture patient and provider intake. Each
patient encounter provides detail that can be used to bill the insurance company
using an intelligent workﬂow, and the ability to easily exchange key patient data
with other care sites. The system also includes an eRX where prescriptions can be
provided directly to a pharmacy or can be faxed directly from the application to
pharmacies.

Order Entry - SecureEMR includes computerized physician order entry (aka
CPOE), which allows providers to enter, store, and transmit orders. The orders
include diagnostic testing, prescriptions, and lab work. The system checks for
errors and transmits orders electronically which eliminates a manual process.
LESS PAPERWORK FEWER STORAGE
ISSUES
Clinicians and staﬀ can spend a large
portion of the workday ﬁlling out and
processing forms. Because they are
paperless,
SecureEMR
streamlines
several routine tasks. As the amount of
paperwork decreases, the required
storage space within the physical oﬃce
also declines. Freeing up space and
saving the organization money.

INCREASE QUALITY OF CARE
SecureEMR provides the ability to
exchange health information about a
patient in real time. Accurate, up-to-date
and thorough information naturally leads
to a higher quality of care, from better
diagnoses to a more informed care plan
for the patient.

EFFICIENCY AND PRODUCTIVITY
SecureEMR will allow your organization to
increase productivity and eﬃciency by
eliminating paper records and facilitating
centralized
chart
management.
SecureEMR has the capability to report
clinical and demographic data by running
queries using pre-deﬁned and custom
conditions.

Clinical Interoperability - SecureEMR enables the transfer and receipt Health
Level 7 (“HL7”) CDA v1& v2 and ADT A01 to A60, ORM - ORU, and lab results
data to and from third parties using industry best practices for exchanging
data. Direct messaging between SecureEMR users can also be leveraged to
send CCDA ﬁles.

Scheduling - SecureEMR calendar based patient appointment scheduling,
enables you to streamline your clinic’s workﬂow, establish multi-booking rules,
and integrated Eligibility checking.
Patient Portal - The patient portal in SecureEMR is provided as a no cost
solution for patients. The solution oﬀers patients 24-hour access to their
personal medical information, results, services and messages from their
medical care team. Provides patient controlled direct messaging to-and-from
multiple healthcare providers.
Charting / Patient Records - SecureEMR allows physicians to digitally create
and store copies of the patients’ chart including all clinical documentation and
testing. The optimal workﬂow involves the physician documenting in the chart
near or at the time of the treatment of the patient. Being able to complete
documentation at the time of treatment reduces stress, saves time, and
improves accuracy of the chart.

Reduces cost through decreased paperwork,
reduced duplication of testing, and improved health.

To schedule a demonstration of EMR visit www.inmediata.com/emr or call us at 787-783-3233

Decision Support - SecureEMR electronically checks for drug, allergy and food interactions. It also posts alerts and
can search for alternative treatments based on known interactions. In addition, it automatically reminds medical
service providers to perform certain clinical quality measures related each patient. This includes standard measures
as well as those speciﬁc to certain comorbidities and prescription medications which are designed to improve the
standard of care for each patient.

Our electronic medical record (EMR) system has the potential to transform the health
care system from a mostly paper-based industry to one that utilizes clinical information
to assist providers in delivering higher quality of care to their patients. In addition, the
ability to exchange health information electronically can help physicians to improve
communication of care plan updates and testing results throughout their organization
and with the larger market.

What you get from Inmediata:

Un-paralleled support
Once call resolution on 99% of all issues.
Direct access to a dedicated team for customer and technical support.
Support provided by phone, internet, char and in person.
Online or onsite training.
No set up or implementation fees.

EXPERIENCE

SCALE

Over 15 years supporting more

More than 10,000
customers

than 300 provider specialties

AVAILABILITY
24/7 access using
cloud-based application

COMPLIANCE

VALUE

Compliant with HIPAA, CMS

No costly systems &

and ONC requirements

servers to purchase

CERTIFICATIONS

SECURITY

Industry leading security
with our data safely stored
in the cloud.

